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Abstract. Monoclonal hBMP/NCP (human bone morphogenetic protein anrl as-
sociaterl noncollagenous proteins) antiborlies of the lgG class were prorlucerl. In 
vitro, 12 of 19 hBMP/NCP antiborlies showerl functional inhibition of hBMP/ 
NCP-induced chondroneogenesis in a neonatal muscle tissue assay. Inducing fac-
tors were characterized by their inhibiting antibodies with immunoblotting. Sev-
eral peptide factors seem to be involved in the cascade of inducerl chondro- and 
osteogenesis. 
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Thus far, seven different hBMPs (hu.., 
man bone morphogenetic proteins) 
have been isolated and expressed by re-
combinant DNA technology1•4• How-
ever, these factors show extensive 
osteoinductive properties only in com-
bination with inactivated (partly ex-
tracted) bone matrix. In contrast, a hu-
man bone matrix-derived protein com-
plex consisting of inductive proteins in 
association with noncollagenous pro-
teins (hBMP/NCP) has been isolated. 
These semipurified peptide factors in-
duce osteogenesis in vivo and chondrog-
enesis in vitro when administered 
alone2•3• Thus, this protein complex 
contains all factors and cofactors in-
volved in bone inrluction. Unfortu-
nately, further purification by conven-
tional biochemical methods, such as 
chromatography, electrophoresis, and 
electrofocusing, has not been successful 
because highly purified protein samples 
lose inductive properties. An expla-
nation for this finding might be that dif-
Fig. 1. Incubation of neonatal rat muscle tissue on cellulose-acetate membranein BMP-free 
medium (hone matrix-free tissue assay). 
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Fig. 2. Induced cartilage formation after 4-h exposure of neonata1 rat muscle tissue to hBMP/ 
NCP, followed by incubation in BMP-frcc medium for 14 days (HE, X70). 
Fig. 3. Immunob1ot of nonreduced hBMP/NCP-. with neutralizing monoclonal hBMP/NCP 
antiborlies ((KF II Bl, KF VI D5, KF VIII B6). 
ferent inductive factors which are pres-
ent in hBMP/NCP are involved in the 
cascade of induced bone formation. 
Only a combination of these factors 
might result in osteoinduction. For that 
reason, we decided to characterize these 
morphogenetic factors by functional in-
hibition with monoclonal antibodies. 
Material and methods 
Six BALB-C mice were immunized several 
times with hBMP/NCP. A sufficient poly-
clonal antibody Ievel in blood samples was 
determined with the enzyme-1inked immuno-
sorbent assay. Thereafter, the animals were 
killed, and cell fusion between spieen cells 
and mye1oma cells was done. Subcloning re-
sulted in 19 clones that produced IgG anti-
hodies which showed reactivity with hBMP/ 
NCP in the enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay, as weil as in the immunoblot. The 
functional inhibitory properties of the anti-
hodies were tested in· a muscle tissue assay 
whiCh was free of hone matrix (Figs. 1 and 
2). A volume of 100 ,ul hybridoma super-
natant was preincubated with 800 J,ig hBMP/ 
NCP for 12 h in an atmosphere of 5% C02. 
Thereafter, 20 Jll solution was added to 30 
mg neonatal rat muscle tissue and incubated 
for another 4 h at 37 oc in 5% C02. Then 
the tissue was transferred to cellulose-acetatc 
membranes and incubated for 14 days in 
BMP-free CMRL 1066 medium at 37 oc in 
5% COl. The contro1 consisted of muscle 
tissue incubated for 4 h with hBMP/NCP in 
the absence of hBMP/NCP antibodies. Fi-
nally, the tissue samples were exanrined histo-
logically for cartilage formation. 
Results 
Control experiments revealed that 
hBMP/NCP induced cartilage in 7/23 
explants (Table 1 ). Functional in-
hibition of hBMP/NCP-induced 
chondrogenesis was observed with the 
monoclonal hBMP/NCP antibodies of 
12 clones. The antiborlies of seven 
clones showed no neutralizing effect 
(Table 1). Immunoblotting with the 
neutralizing antibodies showed strong 
reactivity with hBMP/NCP in six cases. 
The remaining six clones showed weak 
reactivity (Table 1). 
Immunologie characterization of in-
hibited inductive factors by immuno-
blotting with the neutralizing anti-
hodies KF II BI and KF VIII B6 
showed protein bands of nonreduced 
hBMP/NCP with mol. masses of 25 and 
43 kDa, respectively. In contrast, the 
neutralizing antibody KF VI 05 re-
acted with proteins with mol. masses of 
67 and 85 kDa (Fig. 3). 
Mter reduction of hBMP/NCP, the 
antibodies KF II Bl and KF VIII B6 
reacted with proteins with mol. masses 
of 20, 22, 25, 35, and 50 kDa in the im-
munoblot. The antibody KF VI D5 
showed immunoreactivity with proteins 
with mol. masses of 28, 50, and 75 kDa. 
Nonreduced as weil as reduced 
hBMP/NCP showed major protein 
components with mol. masses of 14, 22, 
and 30 kDa in the controls (Fig. 3). 
Discussion 
From the present results, it seems 
likely that several different . inductive 
factors which are present in bone mat-
rix, as weil as in hBMP/NCP, are in-
volved in the cascade of induced endo-
chondral hone formation. These· fac-
tors act synergistically and their 
concerted action seems to be necessary 
to obtain a strong morphogenetic re-
sponse. Further investigations are 
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Table 1. Functional inhibition of hBMP/NCP-induced chondrogenesis by monoclonal hBMP/ 
NCP antiborlies 
Chondro- lnununo-
Antibody genesis blot 
KF II Bl 0/23 + 
KF II A4 016 (+) 
KF II 83 117 (+) 
KF VI B3 213 (+) 
KF III B5 014 (+) 
KF IV C2 114 (+) 
KF VIII BI 0/3 + 
KF VI 05 014 + 
KFVDI 3/19 +++ 
KF VII C2 1/4 (+) 
necessary to find out whether all these 
factors represent morphogens or 
whether some of them act as cofactors 
and possibly represent bone matrix-de-
rived peptide growth factors. 
The finding that the respective mono-
clonal antibodies reacted with several 
protein bands in the immunoblot can be 
explained by partial protein degrada-
tion in the process of hBMP/NCP ex-
traction from human bone matrix. Fur-
thermore, there seems to be a high af-
finity of the inductive factors for 
noncollagenous proteins. 
Chondro- Immuno-
Antibody genesis blot 
KF VII Cl 014 + 
KFV B3 l/4 (+) 
KF VII C3 0/3 + 
KF VIII B6 0/4 + 
KFV Cl 0/4 (+) 
KFV B5 0/3 (+) 
KF VI A3 4119 ++ 
KF VIII Dl 0/4 (+) 
KFVA6 0/3 (+) 
Control 7/23 
lf . further investigations confirm 
these · preliminary results, the respective 
immunologically characterized induc-
tive factors could be isolated by affinity 
chromatography, and their amino acid 
sequences could be determined for later 
molecular cloning. 
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